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Abstract: Wetting agents are the primary tool used to control soil water repellency (SWR) and localized
dry spot (LDS), especially on sand-based soils. However, the effect of repeated applications of wetting
agents on soil microbial populations is unknown. This two-year field experiment investigated six
wetting agents representing different chemistry effects on a creeping bentgrass (Agrostis stolonifera L.)
putting green with existing SWR. Four out of the six wetting agents improved soil volumetric water
content in the second growing season, while others showed no effect. This result was negatively
correlated to the development of LDS, and positively correlated to occurrence of an air-borne turf
disease. Soil microbial populations, determined by soil phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis,
found that none of the treatments applied caused a shift in microbial populations between fungi
and bacteria, or gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. The stress indicators such as saturated
to mono-unsaturated fatty acids were not affected by the wetting agents applied as well. However,
the wetting agent that contains alkyl block polymers (ABP; Matador) with proven capability for
removal of soil organic coatings showed inhibition of microbial populations at one evaluation timing.
This result suggested a temporary restriction in soil carbon availability for soil microorganisms
following repeated ABP application, which likely contributed to the elevated LDS development
observed. Another wetting agent, a combined product of a nonionic surfactant plus acidifiers (NIS;
pHAcid), which is designed to reduce inorganic carbonates while enhancing wetting, elevated all
soil microbial populations tested at the end of the experiment, indicating a desirable improvement
in soil health. However, repeated application of NIS did not reduce SWR at the conclusion of this
experiment, which, in combination with a previous report, suggested a minimal disturbance of soil
organic coatings of the hydrophobic sand. Overall, this experiment suggested that soil microbial
populations can be affected by wetting agents which may further influence SWR, yet the actual effect
on soil microorganisms varies depending on the chemistry of the wetting agents.
Keywords: localized dry spot; phospholipid fatty acid analysis; soil hydrophobicity; soil microbial
population; soil surfactant
1. Introduction
Soil water repellency (SWR) is a common problem on intensively managed turfs, especially
on sand-based growing media such as putting greens [1,2]. When SWR exists, water moves into
the soil profile following preferential flow patterns, which leads to randomly distributed wetting
fronts and development of localized dry spots (LDS). This issue is particularly problematic in sand
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media [3,4], primarily due to the large size yet small specific surface area of the sand particles. Due to
this characteristic, sand is especially prone to be covered by soil organic matter (Figure 1), compared to
smaller size minerals such as clay [1,5,6]. Consequently, these organic coatings reduce the surface free
energy and increase soil hydrophobicity [7–9]. Although SWR has not been fully explained, previous
studies have validated the crucial role of microbial decomposition of plant materials in forming soil
hydrophobic organic coatings [7,10–12].
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Figure 1. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of a hydrophobic sand grain (left) collected from
a severe hydrophobic area on a sand-based putting green, and a sand grain that was never used (right).
To manage SWR and prevent the development of LDS on putting greens, wetting agents are
commonly applied as a part of the maintenance program on a regular basis. Wetting agents contain
amphiphilic molecules with polar (hydrophilic) and nonpolar (hydrophobic) affinities [13] that form
“bridges” between hydrophobic sand surfaces and water molecules in the soil and thus, improve wetting.
Turf managers use wetting agents for different purposes, such as enhancing water infiltration, improving
water retention, and promoting lateral water movement for uniformity of wetting. Numerous studies
have investigated the direct impact of wetting agents on turf quality, and soil physical properties
including water infiltration, wetting front stability, preferential flow, and the interactions with ponding
depth and water entry pressure [3,4,14–17].
However, it is uncertain if wetting agent applications influence soil microbial populations,
and hence soil and plant health. Karnok and Tucker [18] conducted a field study to investigate the
effect of a fungicide, flutolanil, and a wetting agent through separate or mixed applications on a water
repellent putting green. As expected, the wetting agent alone or in combination with the fungicide
reduced SWR from severe to moderate levels after two applications. Interestingly, the flutolanil
application alone also reduced the SWR to a moderate level, presumably due to reduced soil microbial
activities, mainly fungi, and ultimately resulted in a reduction in soil hydrophobicity. This study again
confirmed that any management practices that interfere with soil microbial populations need to be
thoroughly investigated. Thus, this research aimed to investigate the potential impact of repeated
wetting agent applications on turf performance, soil hydrophobicity, and soil microbial populations.
2. Materials and Methods
This two-year field experiment was carried out on a creeping bentgrass (Agrostis stolonifera L.)
putting green at the University of Missouri South Farm Research Center in Columbia, MO, USA.
The green was built based on the recommendations of the United States Golf Association for green
construction [19]. Individual plots, measuring 1.5 by 1.5 m each, were established in areas where LDS
had been previously observed. During the experiment, the green was mowed 5 days per week to
3.5 mm and fertilized every 3 weeks with 18 kg N ha−1 using a NO3-N based product between March
to April and September to November. To prevent drought, plots were irrigated six times per week
with 25 mm of water unless rainfall occurred.
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In addition to an untreated control (UC), six treatments that represented different wetting agent
chemistry were applied (Table 1). The wetting agents applied included products that contained
alcohol ethoxylates (AE) (Cascade Plus; Precision Laboratories LLC, Waukegan, IL, USA), poloxanlene
(PXL) (Hydro-Wet; KALO Inc., Overland Park, KS, USA), alkyl block polymer (ABP) (Matador; EnP
Investments LLC., Mendota, IL, USA), polyoxyalkylene polymers (PoAP) (OARS, AQUA-AID Inc.,
Rocky Mount, NC, USA), nonionic surfactant (NIS) plus acidifiers (pHAcid, Numerator Technologies
Inc., Sarasota, FL, USA), and alkyl polyglycoside (APG) (Tournament- Ready, KALO Inc., Overland
Park, KS, USA). All treatments were applied monthly from May to September in 2015 and 2016 at the
highest labeled rates (Table 1), using a backpack sprayer that delivered 0.04 L m−2 spray volume.
Table 1. Wetting agent treatment list. All wetting agents were applied at the spray volume of 0.04 L m−2.
Treatment Active Ingredient Code Rate (mL·L−1)
Untreated Control – UC –
Cascade Plus 10% alcohol ethoxylates and 90% polyethyleneand polypropylene glycols. AE 62
Hydro-Wet 87.5% poloxanlene, 2-butoxyethanol. PXL 62
Matador 100% alkyl block polymer. ABP 47
OARS 80% polyoxyalkylene polymers and 10%potassium salt of alkyl substituted maleic acid. PoAP 27
pHAcid 100% blend of acidifying agents and a highmolecular weight nonionic surfactant. NIS 250
Tournament-Ready 62% alkyl polyglycoside and siloxane solution,and 38% polyalkoxylate blend. APG 62
Changes in SWR were monitored monthly from May to October by the molarity of ethanol droplet
(MED) test [20,21]. Specifically, five soil cores from the top 10 cm were collected randomly from each
plot in each month before wetting agent application, and cores were air-dried at room temperature for
2 weeks. The MED tests were conducted by applying droplets with different ethanol concentrations
on the soil core surface, and the ethanol solutions with the lowest molarity that penetrated the surface
within 5 s were recorded as the final MED values. Other measurements included soil volumetric water
content (VWC; %) that was determined by using a time domain reflectometry (TDR) (HydroSense
System, Campbell Scientific Inc., Salt Lake City, UT, USA) with 12 cm probes. Visual assessment included
LDS (%), and percent disease coverage (%) for dollar spot (Sclerotinia homoeocarpa F.T. Benn.) occurrence.
Additionally, turf quality was assessed visually on 1 to 9 scale where 1 represented a total turf death,
9 indicated a perfect turf, and 6 was the minimum acceptable quality. Except for SWR, all measurements
described above were recorded every other week throughout the growing season in both years.
At the end of the 2015, and the beginning and end of 2016 growing season, soil samples were
collected for measurement of soil microbial community composition and diversity. This was carried
out by randomly collecting five soil cores using a cup-cutter with 7.5-cm diameter and 10-cm depth.
The soils were immediately separated from the thatch layers, passed through a 2-mm sieve, and mixed
thoroughly before storing at −20 ◦C for future analysis. The microbial community was evaluated using
soil phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis as described by Buyer and Sasser [22]. Briefly, soil samples
between 2.0 to 2.5 g collected from each plot were freeze-dried before the total lipid contents were
extracted and fractionated into glycol, neutral, and polar lipid fractions. The polar lipid fraction was
trans-esterified by mild alkali into the form of fatty acid methyl esters. The recovered PLFA (methyl
esters) were identified and quantified by an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies,
Santa Clara, CA, USA) equipped with a flame ionizer detector. The chromatographic responses were
converted to molar responses by an internal standard, and peaks were compared with a database
of known microbial fingerprints for determination of the molar responses of taxonomic microbial
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groups. This included marker 16:1w5, 18:1w9, 18:1w9c, 18:2w6,9, 18:3w3, 18:3w6, and 18:3w6c
for fungi [23,24], 16:1w5 and 18:2w6,9 for mycorrhizae [25] and 16:1w5 for arbuscular mycorrhizae
fungi [26], 16:1w7, 16:1w7t, and 18:1w7 for aerobic and 15:1cy, 17:0cyc, and 19:0cyc for anaerobic
bacteria [25], and 16:0Me10 and 17:0me10 for actinomycetes [25]. The PLFA concentrations of various
microbial groups were calculated based on the mass of soil sample and reported as nmol g−1 soil [27].
All treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four replications. Data
collected were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Proc Glm procedure of SAS 9.4
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Due to the detection of three-way interactions, data were analyzed
separately for each year. Within the same year, data collected over time were analyzed as a split in time,
and when it interacted with treatment, multiple comparisons were performed accordingly. When only
the treatment main effect was detected, means were pooled over evaluation timings for comparison.
Significant differences were separated based on Fisher’s Protected LSD at p < 0.05.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Weather Conditions
Air temperature and precipitation information in 2015 and 2016 were retrieved from a weather
station located at the same research center where the field experiment took place. In both years, a similar
temperature pattern was observed from April through December (Figure 2), although substantial
variations in precipitation were found in the two years. Compared to 2016, there were nearly 50%,
100%, or 500% greater amounts of precipitation recorded in April, May, or June of 2015, respectively.
While this study was initiated in mid-May and finished in mid-October, the wet condition in early
summer of 2015 led to a relatively moist environment in the topsoil (12 cm), which likely minimized
drought stress and hence, development of LDS. In the early summer of 2016, however, reduced
precipitation likely enhanced the drought stress, which might have facilitated the occurrence of LDS.
Subsequently, ANOVA revealed a significant interaction between year and treatments with respect to
all parameters. Therefore, data were analyzed and presented separately by year.
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3.2. Soil VWC, LDS, and SWR
In 2015, soil VWC ranged between 15.9% and 16.3% in all plots (Figure 3). Treatments applied
did not significantly affect soil water content, likely due to the abundant rainfall during the first four
months of the growing season in 2015 (Figure 2). In 2016, however, monthly wetting agent applications
significantly affected VWC. Among the six wetting agents evaluated, four wetting agents including AE,
PoAP, NIS, and APG significantly increased the water content to 17.1% or above. In contrast, monthly
applications of PXL or ABP did not significantly alter VWC relative to the UC.
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Subsequently, LDS observed in 2015 was at a minimal level (0.2% or less) and was not influenced by
the wetting agents (Figure 4). This is again, likely attributable to the abundance of precipitation received
in 2015. In 2016, the plots receiving ABP experienced the only treatment that resulted in an elevated
LDS at 2.7%, while the majority of other treatments maintained an LDS below 1%. A close examination
revealed that another treatment, PXL, resulted in an LDS that was above 1%, while treatments with
AE, PoAP, and NIS showed LDS at 0.4% or less. This result resembles the trend observed in soil VWC
(Figure 3), where only PXL and ABP failed to improve soil VWC compared to the UC.
Soil hydrophobicity or SWR, measured by the MED test, showed a significant interaction between
treatment and sampling timing in both years (Table 2). While SWR gradually built up in UC plots
over time in the two years, wetting agent-treated plots generally showed a declining trend in SWR
along with monthly treatment applications. The only exception was NIS-treated plots where the MED
value maintained steady despite the treatment applied. In 2015, plots receiving AE, ABP, and PoAP
consistently maintained lower MED values, especially between 3 and 5 months after the initial treatment
(MAIT), which corresponded to August and October when less precipitation was recorded. These results
indicated a superior effect of AE, ABP, and PoAP for SWR mitigation, compared to other wetting agents
included in this experiment. Previous research reported that hydrophobic sands treated with certain
wetting agents, such as AE, maintained their wettability for an extended period, compared with other
compounds such as PXL [28].
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Figure 4. Localized dry spot (LDS; %) influenced by the wetting agents in 2015 and 2016. Data were
collected at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 18 weeks after the initial treatment application. Bars for 2016 labeled
with different letters were significantly different based on Fisher’s Protected LSD at p < 0.05. Treatments
applied did not significantly influe ce LDS i 2015; hence, mean separation was not performed. UC,
untreat d control; AE, alcohol ethoxylates; PXL, poloxanlene, 2-butoxyethanol; ABP, alkyl bl ck polymer;
PoAP, polyoxyalky ene polymers; NIS, nonionic surfactant + acidifiers; and APG, alkyl polyglycoside.
Table 2. Soil hydrophobicity, determined by molarity of ethanol droplet (MED; mole) test, influenced
by interactions f treatment and evaluation timing in 2015 and 2016. Data were collected at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4,
and 5 months after the initial treatment (MAIT).
Treatments † 0MAIT 1MAIT 2MAIT 3MAIT 4MAIT 5MAIT
————————————–2015———————————–
UC 3.0 a2 ‡ 3.1 b12 3.3 a1 3.4 a1 3.1 a1 3.3 a1
AE 2.9 a1 2.9 b1 2.9 cd1 2.9 d1 2.3 d3 2.6 c2
PXL 3.0 a1 3.1 b1 3.0 bcd1 3.1 bc1 2.6 c2 2.9 b1
ABP 3.0 a1 3.1 b1 2.9 cd12 2.7 d23 2.4 d4 2.6 c34
PoAP 3.0 a12 3.1 b1 2.8 d23 3.0 cd12 2.3 d4 2.7 bc3
NIS 2.9 a3 3.4 a1 3.2 ab2 3.3 ab12 2.9 b3 3.1 ab23
APG 3.0 a12 3.1 b1 3.1 abc1 3.1 bc1 2.3 d3 2.7 bc2
————————————–2016———————————–
UC 2.6 a2 3.3 a1 3.2 a1 3. a1 3.0 a1 3.1 a1
AE 2.5 ab12 2.6 b1 2.4 d123 2.2 bc23 2.4 b123 2.1 bc3
PXL 2.4 ab12 2.5 b12 2.6 cd1 2.3 bc2 2.2 b23 2.0 c3
ABP 2.5 ab12 2.7 b1 2.5 cd1 2.1 c3 2.5 b12 2.2 bc23
PoAP 2.3 b2 2.6 b1 2.7 bc1 2.3 bc2 2.3 b2 2.1 bc2
NIS 2.5 ab2 3.1 a1 3.0 ab1 2.9 a1 3.0 a1 3.0 a1
APG 2.4 ab1 2.5 b1 2.6 cd1 2.4 b1 2.5 b1 2.4 b1
† UC, untreated control; AE, alcohol ethoxylates; PXL, poloxanlene, 2-butoxyethanol; ABP, alkyl block polymer;
PoAP, polyoxyalkylene polymers; NIS, nonionic surfactant + acidifiers; and APG, alkyl polyglycoside. ‡ Means in
the same column and year followed by different letters were significantly different based on Fisher’s Protected LSD
at p < 0.05; means in the same row followed by different numbers were significantly different based on Fisher’s
Protected LSD at p < 0.05.
In 2016, a similar trend was observed where treated plots, except plots receiving NIS, showed an
overall declining SWR over time (Ta le 2). At 0 MAIT, all plots including the NC showed a sustainably
lower SWR compared to the beginning of 2015. This is likely attributable to treatment applications in
the previous season, as well as the cool conditions in late 2015 and early 2016 (Figure 2). Increased
temperature and limited rainfall in May and June 2016 (0 and 1 MAIT) (Figure 2) likely induced
drought conditions and led to increased SWR especially in plots receiving NIS and UC (Table 2). By the
end of 2016 growing season, all treatments, except UC, NIS and APG, reduced MED to 2.2 or less,
indicating a reduction of soil hydrophobicity from severe (MED ≥2.4) to moderate (MED ≤2.2) [20].
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Although repeated application of ABP over two growing seasons reduced SWR (Table 2), soil
VWC (Figure 3) and the control of LDS (Figure 4) was not improved compared to the control. ABP is
formulated to remove soil organic carbon, and an earlier laboratory-based experiment reported that a
single application of ABP followed by three distinct rinses removed 2.3-fold greater organic carbon
in both dissolved and particulate forms in the leachates, compared to other wetting agents such as
PoAP [29]. It is therefore likely, that frequent applications of ABP removed an excessive amount of soil
organic carbon which resulted in a reduced water holding capacity and consequently, elevated the
risk for drought development. This drought stress, related to reduced soil water retention, might be
independent of the development of SWR. Therefore, this result suggests that, unlike other wetting
agents commonly used, ABP use might need to be limited with less frequent applications.
3.3. Disease and Turf Quality
During this experiment, occurrence of dollar spot, an air-borne pathogen that commonly infects
creeping bentgrass was recorded. In both years, wetting agents applied resulted in either the same
or significantly greater occurrence of dollar spot relative to the UC (Figure 5). Compared to the UC,
wetting agents PXL, ABP, and APG did not increase dollar spot incidence. In contrast, applications
with AE, and especially PoAP and NIS consistently induced greater dollar spot occurrence in both
years. It was previously reported that increased precipitation led to elevated disease activities [30,31].
In this present study, plots that showed elevated dollar spot pressure demonstrated elevated soil
moisture, and plots that had the same VWC as UC showed the same level of disease severity compared
to the UC (Figure 3). This result is different from an early report where wetting agent application did
not increase dollar spot intensity [32]. However, in this early report, only one wetting agent was tested
and its effect on soil moisture was not directly determined [32]. Collectively, these results suggest that
certain wetting agents, especially those that significantly improve soil moisture, might lead to elevated
fungal disease for intensively managed turfgrass plants.Sustainability 2019, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 8 of 14 
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Figure 5. Percent disease cover (%) influenced by the wetting agents in 2015 and 2016. Data were collected
at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 18 weeks after the initial treatment application. Bars for 2015 or 2016
labeled with different letters were significantly di ferent based on Fi her’s Prot cted LSD at p < 0.05. UC,
untreated control; AE, alcohol ethoxylates; PXL, poloxanlene, 2-butoxyethanol; ABP, lkyl block polymer;
PoAP, polyoxyalkylene polymers; NIS, nonionic surfactant + acidifiers; and APG, alkyl polyglycoside.
Subsequently, turf quality, which reflects the turf overall performance, showed a significant
treatment main effect in both years (Figure 6). Although none of the treatments improved the turf
quality compared to the UC, declined turf quality was found following applications of ABP, PoAP,
and NIS in one or two years. These reductions in turf quality, although still acceptable (>6), were most
likely caused by elevated LDS for plots treated with ABP (Figure 4), or increased disease pressure in
plots receiving PoAP or NIS (Figure 5).
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Figure 6. Turf quality (1–9) influenced by the wetting agent in 2015 and 2016. Data were collected at 2, 4,
6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 18 weeks after the initial treatment application. Bars for 2015 or 2016 labeled with
different letters were significantly different based on Fisher’s Protected LSD at p < 0.05. UC, untreated
control; AE, alcohol ethoxylates; PXL, poloxanlene, 2-butoxyethanol; ABP, alkyl block polymer; PoAP,
polyoxyalkylene polymers; NIS, nonionic surfactant + acidifiers; and APG, alkyl polyglycoside.
3.4. Soil Microbial Diversity and Community
To evaluate the ffects of repeated wetting agent application on soil microbial diversity and
communities, soil samples from the surface 10-cm depth were collected during October 2015, and May
and October 2016 for PLFA analysis. These sampling timings were determined to capture possible
changes in soil microbial populations at the end of the first growing season, and the beginning and end
of the second growing season. Significant interactions between treatment and sampling timing on
various soil microbial groups, including aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, actinomycetes, arbuscular
mycorrhizae, mycorrhizae, and total bacteria were found (Table 3). The total PLFA, representing the
overall microbial biomasses, were found to be significantly influenced by the interaction between
treatment and sampling timing as well (Table 3).
Table 3. Microbial groups, detected by the phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) † analysis, influenced by
interactions of treatment and evaluation timing. Soil samples were collected in October 2015, May 2016,
and October 2016.
Treatments ‡ October 2015 May 2016 October 2016
——————–Aerobic bacteria (nmol·g−1)——————–
UC 15.3 a2 § 17.2 a2 19.3 b1
AE 15.3 a2 16.6 ab12 19.0 b1
PXL 14.6 a2 15.3 ab2 19.6 b1
ABP 14.8 a2 14.3 b2 18.9 b1
PoAP 14.1 a2 16.3 ab12 18.6 b1
NIS 15.5 a2 15.4 ab2 23.1 a1
APG 13.8 a2 17.8 a1 17.3 b1
——————–Anaerobic bacteria (nmol·g−1)——————–
UC 7.9 a2 8.0 a2 9.5 b1
AE 8.0 a12 7.4 ab2 8.8 b1
PXL 7.8 a2 7.2 ab2 9.0 b1
ABP 7.4 a2 6.7 b2 8.8 b1
PoAP 7.6 a2 7.6 ab2 8.7 b1
NIS 8.1 a2 6.9 b3 10.5 a1
APG 7.4 a2 8.0 a2 8.5 b1
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Table 3. Cont.
Treatments ‡ October 2015 May 2016 October 2016
——————–Actinomycetes (nmol·g−1)——————–
UC 6.1 a2 5.5 a2 8.1 b1
AE 6.3 a2 5.2 a3 7.7 b1
PXL 6.0 a2 4.9 a3 7.6 b1
ABP 5.9 a2 4.8 a3 7.5 b1
PoAP 5.9 a2 5.4 a2 7.4 b1
NIS 6.4 a2 4.8 a3 9.0 a1
APG 5.8 a2 5.5 a2 7.3 b1
—————-Arbuscular mycorrhizae (nmol·g−1)—————-
UC 4.7 a2 5.4 a2 7.0 bc1
AE 4.6 a2 4.8 ab2 6.5 bc1
PXL 4.4 a2 4.6 ab2 7.0 b1
ABP 4.3 a2 4.3 b2 7.1 b1
PoAP 4.3 a2 4.9 ab2 6.7 bc1
NIS 4.9 a2 4.6 ab2 8.4 a1
APG 4.2 a3 5.2 a2 6.2 c1
——————–Mycorrhizae (nmol·g−1)——————–
UC 6.6 a2 7.1 a2 10.3 bc1
AE 6.3 a2 6.4 ab2 9.7 bc1
PXL 6.1 a2 6.2 ab2 10.6 b1
ABP 6.0 a2 5.7 b2 10.8 b1
PoAP 6.1 a2 6.6 ab2 10.2 bc1
NIS 6.7 a2 6.1 ab2 12.6 a1
APG 5.9 a2 6.8 ab2 9.2 c1
——————–Bacteria (nmol·g−1)——————–
UC 34.0 a2 34.9 ab2 41.4 b1
AE 34.0 a2 32.9 abc21 39.7 b1
PXL 32.6 a2 31.0 abc2 40.7 b1
ABP 32.2 a2 28.9 c2 40.1 b1
PoAP 31.8 a2 33.2 abc2 39.0 b1
NIS 35.2 a2 30.6 bc2 48.0 a1
APG 31.1 a2 35.3 a12 37.1 b1
——————–Total PLFA (nmol·g−1)——————–
UC 81.8 a2 87.6 a2 111.4 b1
AE 80.8 a2 82.9 ab21 106.9 b1
PXL 77.3 a2 78.8 ab2 108.4 b1
ABP 84.6 a2 73.4 b2 108.2 b1
PoAP 76.4 a2 84.5 ab2 105.6 b1
NIS 83.4 a2 77.6 ab2 128.3 a1
APG 74.2 a2 88.4 a1 99.6 b1
† Phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) contents were PLFA concentrations based on the mass of soil sample as nmol·g−1
soil. ‡ UC, untreated control; AE, alcohol ethoxylates; PXL, poloxanlene, 2-butoxyethanol; ABP, alkyl block polymer;
PoAP, polyoxyalkylene polymers; NIS, nonionic surfactant + acidifiers; and APG, alkyl polyglycoside. § Means in
the same column and microbial group followed by different letters were significantly different based on Fisher’s
Protected LSD at p < 0.05; means in the same row followed by different numbers were significantly different based
on Fisher’s Protected LSD at p < 0.05.
Across the three sampling timings, all the tested microbial groups, with the exception of
actinomycetes, showed a general trend where stable populations were maintained between October
2015 and May 2016, and then the populations increased significantly in October 2016, regardless of the
wetting agents applied. It was known that moisture and temperature can be limiting factors for soil
microbial growth due to constrained uptake of C and N [33–36]. Compared to 2015, October 2016 had
an average temperature of 16.6 ◦C, higher than 14.4 ◦C in October 2015 (Figure 2). Between July and
September 2016, a total of 55 cm of precipitation occurred, which was more than double the amount of
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precipitation received in the same period during 2015 (Figure 2). Collectively, the abundance of moisture
and higher temperature likely boosted the soil microbial growth observed in October 2016 (Table 3).
Although treatments did not influence microbial populations at the end of 2015, plots receiving ABP
consistently showed reduced microbial biomasses in May 2016, compared to UC and other treatments for
all microbial groups except actinomycetes (Table 3). Wetting agent ABP is manufactured to break down
organic coatings from hydrophobic soils, and a previous laboratory- based experiment revealed that one
single application of ABP removed 6.9 times of particulate organic carbon in leachates, compared to the
control where distilled deionized water was used [29]. In the same report, application of PoAP or NIS
removed only 1.6 or 0.8 times of particulate organic carbon compared to the control, indicating minimal
effect on soil organic matter. It is well recognized that soil micro-organisms mediate decomposition of
plant residues and consume organic carbon for metabolism [37]. Therefore, the removal of soil organic
carbon following five consecutive applications of ABP in 2015 might have restricted the microbial growth
due to a declining available soil carbon pool. On the other hand, between May and September 2016, ABP
was applied an additional five consecutive times. Most of the wetting agents contain organic compounds,
and following each application, a certain amount of organic carbon is introduced to the rootzone soil.
Based on an earlier report, five applications of ABP would have added 64 times more organic carbon to
the plots, compared to the carbon that could have been removed in leachates [29]. This addition of a
substantial amount of organic carbon following ABP applications likely created a sufficient although
not readily available C source and may partially explain the rebounded soil microbial populations in
ABP-treated plots observed a year later in October 2016 (Table 3).
In October 2016, plots receiving NIS consistently showed 110% to 122% increase in total microbial
biomass in all functional groups, compared to the UC (Table 3). In addition to a nonionic surfactant,
the NIS product contains a blend of acidifying agents. This unique combination is designed to enhance
wetting while reducing soil pH and hence, to release Ca2+ and Mg2+ from inorganic carbonates that
could otherwise, deposit rapidly in the soil and clog the soil pore spaces [38]. Removal of inorganic
carbonates in the soil following NIS application improved the soil moisture as discussed above
(Figure 3), which might have contributed to the increasing microbial biomass production observed.
Despite the nonionic surfactant that this product contains, applications of NIS did not reduce SWR
compared to the UC (Table 2). This result supports the early report that unlike other wetting agents
tested, NIS application does not interact with the organic carbon in the soil [29]. Collectively, application
of NIS might have created an environment that is beneficial for soil microorganisms, compared to other
wetting agents applied.
Among all the microbial groups evaluated, actinomycetes are the only group that decreased in
biomass from October 2015 to May 2016 in most wetting agent-treated plots, with the exception of
PoAP and APG where actinomycete populations appeared to stay the same at both sampling times
(Table 3). Actinomycetes are a group of filament-forming gram-positive bacteria that are abundant
in soil. They are generally considered beneficial organisms for soil and plant health, as they play
significant roles in decomposing organic matter, fixing nitrogen in certain woody plants, protecting
plants from soil-borne pathogens such as Fusarium spp., and stimulating plant growth by producing
auxin-forms of plant growth hormones [39]. Previous research also reported that some members of
the actinomycetes, including Streptomyces spp., Rhodococcus spp., and Mycobacterium spp., reduced
hydrophobic coatings and hence SWR [40], by metabolizing the wax coatings (Streptomyces spp. and
Mycobacterium spp.) or producing bio-surfactants (Rhodococcus spp.) [40–42]. In this present study, a
significantly lower MED was found in plots receiving PoAP collected in May 2016 (0 MAIT in 2016)
(Table 2), supporting these findings. Although not fully understood, it is intriguing to discover that
certain wetting agents, such as AE, PXL, ABP, and NIS, could inhibit actinomycetes in the soil.
It is important to point out that the wetting agents applied did not cause a shift in microbial groups
between fungi and bacteria, or gram-positive (15:00, 15:00 all, 15:0a, 15:0i, 16:0Me 10, 16c alcohol, 17:0a,
and 17:0i) to gram-negative (10:0B + 12:0b + 12c alcohol + 17:0cyc + 18:1w7c + 19:0cyc) bacteria. It was
also revealed that none of the treatments applied created a constant sub-optimum environment for
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the soil microorganisms in the two years. This was determined by the fact that no significant stress
indicators were found, such as ratios of cyclopropyl fatty acids to their monoenoic precursors (cy17:0
+ cy19:0/16:1w7c + 18:1w7c), or saturated to mono-unsaturated fatty acids (sat/mono: 12:0 + 13:0 +
14:0 + 15:0 + 16:0 + 17:0 + 18:0 + 20:0/14:1w5c + 15:1w6c + 16:1w7c + 16:1w5c + 17:1w9c + 18:1w9c +
18:1w7c) [30,31].
4. Conclusions
This two-year field experiment revealed that the performance of wetting agents could vary
substantially, due to their differences in chemistry. Despite the inconsistent weather pattern in the
two years, certain wetting agents such as AE, PoAP, NIS, and APG maintained an overall higher
soil moisture level compared to the control, while others including PXL and ABP showed no effect
on soil water retention. This effect on soil moisture was found to be negatively correlated with the
development of LDS, and positively correlated with the severity of an air-borne turf disease. Except
for NIS and APG, all other wetting agents reduced SWR from severe to modest level, suggesting
their effectiveness in mitigating soil hydrophobicity. During this two-year period, the tested wetting
agents did not cause a shift in soil microbial populations, nor an overall adverse environment for
the microorganisms. However, wetting agent ABP, which is capable of removing organic coatings
from the sand surface, was found to cause a reduced biomass in most microbial groups at the
beginning of the second growing season, suggesting a temporary restriction in the available soil
carbon pool. Our data also suggested that frequent application of ABP might reduce water retention,
and subsequently increase the risk of drought independent of the development of SWR. Another
wetting agent NIS, which contains acidifying agents and is designed to remove inorganic carbonates,
was found to boost all microbial populations tested by the end of the study. This result suggested that a
desirable environment was created for the soil microbes, likely through a combined effect of soil water
enhancement and a minimal disturbance in soil organic carbon following NIS applications. However,
applications of NIS did not alleviate the SWR, and increased the occurrence of an air-borne fungal
disease. In conclusion, this experiment discovered that wetting agents can have a significant impact on
soil microbial populations though interferences of soil water condition and soil organic carbon, where
both positive and negative influences on soil and plant health should be expected. Future research to
investigate the long-term impact of wetting agent applications on SWR, soil organic materials, and soil
microbial populations/diversity is needed.
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